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iff
put upon, himself finally led to the
use of stimulants,; ani these taken
in excess brought j on nervous pros-
tration," v j

"Is he a man 'of sound judge-

ment?5'.' -- j
f

"In ordinary tiroes, yes, hut he is
likely to. be carried away by excite-
ment and enthusiasm. The present

IK
c Negroes on Eailroads. "j

The Supreme Court of the Uuited
States will have to settled uw ques-

tion as to the rights o negroes on
railroad trains.

Nearly, all the Southern States
have laws providing separate cars
for white people and negioes and re-

quiring the races' to be kept separate
on passenger trains.

The Supreme; Court has affirmed

the right of State to enforce laws of
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To get Furniture for tfre multitude
Nothing like it ever beiorcseen inlSalis-bury- .

Bed Room and Parlor Suits a

ruBLisEP.Kyi;itv thuuspay.

fiUBSCRIPWN fLCwfiuiAH:
p. E. CROWSOIf, Slanager

THlHlSDAY JULY 12, S94.

Tbe Convention held here

Saturday did Hj liice thin" by in-

dorsing Hon. W S. Overman for

fate Seflator Z. U. iuce. Mr. Over-

man h wvll kTiownXto tue
irofers of the Sratf and needs

BO introduction at our hands, but we

will at the proper time ha m re to

say in eonjraeiidatioa .of tm "b'e
nd worthy ipaii. - Mr. OvrniHn isa

young man, experiencedin leisla-jiv-e

halls, with the ability to cope

with any naan in the Senate

thoroughly Duriocratic, aud if
ed would make a record that no one

in the State slrould have cause to-b-

ashainedof. Mr.Overinaiis' candidacy
will cause enthusiasm among the

young Democracy of the State.

If primaries and conventions are

hot curried out more in accordance

pretty and as cheap as was ever
ed on any niarket in the State.

You only have to see our line
bles, D inihg and
&c,7 to be pleased. Wei also
Baby Carriages,
and in met . anything that you
in this line and at
petition.

No room is complete without njce

Pictures. We have got them

offer-- .

ofTa- -

Parlor Chairs, Rockers

handle
Musical Instruments

want
prices that def com- -

Also
line of Frames and
can be found in the

Hill:
tor city or. country

VET "WE

Meal' and Iflul
0- -

the handsomest
Moulding; that
State.
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with the laws of the plan of organi-

sation there is trouble ahead. As we

understand it pri;Hary convention

is for the purpose of ascertaining
i who is the strongest m.m in "the

.county or district". In either case if

the law of the party is followed to

ithe letter it is easily decided. Let

jniuiaHes bt; held in each township

in the county and there the Demo-

crats vote for each candidate and send

delegates to the county convention
instructed to vote the full strength
each candidate commanded at the
ballot box of tile primary, and by

way the county convention
, can easily ascertain the

strength of the different candidates
and elect . delegates to the district

This departments complete, Coffins,

Caskets, Buribl Robes Slipper etc.,
Hearse s furnished
Embalming a Specialty,

See me be tore buying.

Cotton Seed

IT IS THE CHEAPEST
CATTLE

AND BEST FEED KNOWN FOE

.vhich has more feeding, value tha if"throe pounob of coirjrj4

and it will be found more economical to use than anv of the n

iines an interview witn jut. Samuel
Spencertbe president of the new
Southern . Railway j Company in
which heeays that jthere will be ttvo
main divisions of the neiw system;
The old Richmond & Danviljeiiys-te- ni

will constitute the eastern di-

vision with Capt.;V. H. 'Greene as
general manager and thefold j E;ist
TeD u essee, Vi rg i rj ia & Georgia j sys-
tem will he the wesJerndtvisiori with
iMr. Henderson, ptKuoxVille, Tenn.,
as general iauagpri Heistatesj that
all headquarters will remain asl they
are for the' present, that the law re-

quires that the headquarters of the
eastern division The R. & D.)
shall remain at Richmond but that
the road will still be operated from
Washington. All old officers' will
be retained and given positions as
far as is practicable but that by the
consolidation the force will bej ma-
terially reduced. The Georgia Cen-
tral cannot be incorporated with the
new system for the present on ac-

count of; complications. Charlotte
Observer.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that cau-n- ot

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney &rCo., Toledo, p.
We tb undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve hi in perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and fiuaiicially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale DrugpUts,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, loledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu ; inter-
nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the S5'stem.
Price, 75c. per bottle- - Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

IS DEBS DEMENTED?

New York World.
Is Eugene V. Debs responsible for

his actions, or, indeed, is any man
who ouce suffered from dipsomania

1 a t m.a competent leader of his te low- -

man ?

This is a question now ngitating
some people in this city wbd are ac
quainted with the president of the
American railway Union and, leader
of the Western strikers.

Debs came to New York a few
months ago to be treated for alcohol- -

ism. lie was at that time a physical
wreck, aud when under the influence
of liquor a victim of hallucinations.
He came with a letter of introduction
from Col Robert G. Inaefsoll to Dr.
T. S. Robertson of No. 28 ast
'n i.v il t l. ii 1

lwen.tietn street, tne specialist in
disorders of the nervous system, who
was at that time devoting most of

. . 1ms attention to diseases resulting
from the excessive use of stimulants.
What Dr. Robertson thinks of Debs'
attitude in the present situation mav
be judged from the following tele
gram, which he sent last Thursday
evening to his former patient:

"As your friend and physician, I

emplore you to stop where you.are.
The condition of your nervous svs- -

em and the gre.tt strain upon it
make you irresponsible for your own
orders. Yours, in friendship.

T.S. R."
To this telegram Dr. Robertson

has received no reply. He said yes- -

erday that Debs had been treated!
for neurasthenia nerve weakness
and dipsomauia, and that he was
practically a physical wreck when he
came here from the West for treat-
ment. At that time Debs had visit-

ed a brother-in-la- w living sotnewhere
011 Lexington avenue, and had been
accompanied by his wife, whom Dr.
liobertson described as a charming
woman.

Dr. Robertson, while loth to speak
of a former patient, said that he had
sent the telegram not only in the
iuterestof Debs, but believing that
it would hasten the end of the pres-

ent excitement.
uThe continuous strain to which

he is subjected,'; said Dr. Robertson
yesterday, . "cannot but affect hi- -

Lnervous svstem iand the soundness ol

his judgment, i In moments of ex
citement he is liable to be carried
away by his own enthusiasm; and
his judgment of men and affairs ne
cessarily must be mistaken."

"What was his condition when he
came to New York

"He was all broken down,' replied
Dr. Robertson. ( "He was suffering
from nervous prostration as a result
of excessive use! of stimulants. He
was earnestly desirous of reforming
nnd he cheerfully submitted to treat
ment. At the1 end of a month he
appeared to be cured, and he returned
to the West. Some months ago
received a letter from him saying the
cure had been permanent tip to that
time. Dels struck me as a man of
very high intelligence m his lucid
moments. He was, however, filled

with enthusiasm for the cause of
labor, and he had the most optimistic- -

views of the future. He told me all

about his work! in editing a labor pa-

per, and he appeared to belong to any
number of societies. Unquestion-
ably the man-Wa- sincere in ali ne
said and did, but his sanguine, tem
perament aud the amount of work I e

The motivd for dlwenng lhe re

lation oiil ihdf ;o!d m Gieat
Britain is o.faMltr t?, I understood

!

jd has ueveji yestioned.- All
I t 'nsf of the world was ludebted
I f 4 i .f
to England, and to in ike all money

oKi.riiinns nAvflblefiii the scarcer
aud dearer nijtat prfc ically doubled

the value of tlipbl Rations she he'd

agaisnt tne balance or i iuhumhu
Thi tnHv is the confessed and a--

rowed reason? for her refusal to join
in our hderutibhalnference to es

tahlish the culuWe of both metals
at an agreed r4tid.,

In 1873 si Iyer was stealthily de
monetized in tltfe; United , States at
tfie instance of the holders ot Ameri
can ?ecuritiesfafroa and at home.
The result of jtliis rlstjally act was to
appreciate th purchasing and deb-t-

piyfug poweiiof j goldl Etftid holders
anxl tankers enjoyed a rich harvest,
w hile thedebior clafes and the wealth
nrcducing classes Irive had a harvest
of disasters, which pave not yet been
fully 'gathered in. To prevent a re-

turn to the old order of thjugs and to
make a divergence between silver
and gold in their coiiiage valu as
wide as possible, nd render the gulf

ii
impassable cqngressas induced to
authorize anjd arjeiion contracts
made payable on jyfii jgold, repudiat-
ing all other , kinds of .legal tender.

This is a good pi jk4 to say that the
repeal of thai gold contract law will
go very far toward jbridging the gulf
between the coinage Value of tHe two
money metals. What a spectacle
for tire civilized world to see, a; great
nation authoring by law its; sub-

jects to mak a distiiitition in the
legal lender function of its nipney!
No respectnble court, from that of a
justice of f he!peace to that of chief
justice of the;ULited States will ever a
sanction the cbxistit ufiouality of that A
law. A judginent on a gold mort-

gage or promissory note can be cou-i-titutioii-

of
discharged by oSerihg

in paymentany legal tender coin of
the United Satei5. lVill a court say
to a judgment creditor, if you pay
in silver you joitist liind over two
dollars for one, or whatever may be
the difference between the Wall
street value ojHtlie two coins?

Vill any court understand to say
that the lessee of a fliiiety-nin- e year
lease, renewable! forbver, executed
and deliveiedliuilSGOi in cousidera
cion oi tne quarterly paymeni or
$100 must pay $200 (iuarterly if sil the
ver is tendered?! lr,d payment was
to be aiade in! dollars' and the iiej;aiilly;

dollar was inj' silver. Th grantor the
i i 1 'ianu graiee ruir ine ris;ii ot apprecia

tion or (U preciatjoir.in the value of
the land and )h4 pifrehaing power
of the land and the purchasing pow
er of the silver dollar down to the of
time of the expiration1 of the lease
Cut neither riuiis the risk ot receiv-uutnb- er

ing a less or 1 of dol- -

lars.- - If j l

Any considerable divergence in the
value of two feiibstah(jes at an estab-
lished ratio must bo; the result of un-

friendly leglslatioii. The coinage
value of the 110 sfiljstances, silver
and gold, is pjiiely Creation of law.

Invested wit hi te; attributes of
nioney the effect of :a rise and fall of
the .recipus metal jis peculiar to
themselves. jThe ipiice of money
metals "remajii.fi the same. Other
articles rise and full according to
their abundahce oricarcity. Money
metals its eotfipareof with themselves
never vary ii price. Twenty-fiv- e

ai.d eight-tertl- is gins of gold is
worth a doljiir, coiiieil or uncoined,
adding, of course, tjh cost of coin-

ing. Three piuudiik and seventy-on- e

and a qujarter grains of pure sil-

ver adding tne cost of coinage, is a
doflar without:: regard in either case
to the abumjauce or scarcity of the
metal. i ; . t,

If the metal is aVddant or scarce
it may affec the price of all other
articles, theprice of llaud or of labor.
We simply ifiean to say that the
price i of silver pr gjpl'H in reference to
themselves is alwiiy-- i the same. It a
gold" mountain ;. vaS discovered as
large as Mtht: Bland, 25. 8 grains
wou Id still Is '

a doll r. It would
affect the prife Jf everything ex-ce-

itself. What monvy will btiT
depends upbri two considerations:
first, its abundance Or scarcity and
second, the Supply and demand of
i ne ouej,s or aesijre nave seek

An Old; Bocfor's Fovorite.
Dr. L. M jGillanl, who practiced

mediuiiieovprl fory ears, originated,
used and eliitnedfctbiut Botanic Blood
uiiui wiiicn ;uas m.Q v oeen ;n use
abuiit Sfty-(iy- d yaf, was the best
toiuc atid 1403d pun tier ever given to
the world, j t(iiejirer fails to cure the
mut u)aiigiirjt ulcers, sores, rheu-- .
matism, c;;igrhaiid all skin and
blood diseases Price per lanre bot- -

i L I ? Ill- - it I 1titvciAAj. j r or jaie uy oruggir J

.
j

II - iSubscribe tclf the n ATCUilAA
Only SI .00 1 yefr.

rious grain. feeds.
COTTON SEED HULLS

strike cannot but collapse. The soon-

er it is 6ver the better it will be for
Debs. He ought to know himself
well enough to understond that ex-

citement of this kind is bad for him.
I telegraphed him in the hope that
he might be made stop where he
was. y

4'I do not know that he had ever
had any return of the nervous dis-

order for which he was treated here,
but when he went back to Terre
Hante I cautioned him against any
undue excitement as well as absten-
tion from liquor 1 tnink he told me
he was an Alsatian by, descent. He
was a great, admirer of Col. Inger- -

soll, whom I think he knew in the
West. He used to rail against mon-

opolies, and declare that a time of
reckoning would soon be at hand. I
do not know that he 'was ever in
New York before became to me."

"What is neurostheuia?'
"Neurasthenia njay be defined as

a condition of nervous debility sup
pose to be dependent upon impair-
ment in the functions of the spinal
cord.

Col. lngersoll was at his summer
home in Dobbs Ferry yesterday
Debs made the acquaintance of very
few local labor leaders when under
treatment by Dr. Robertson. He de-

voted his time while here to setting
cured of his nervous trouble, avoid-

ing excitement of all kinds, and
when he was discharged by his phy-

sician he returned to the West
Terre Haute,' Iiid., July 8. Presi-

dent Eugene V. Debs, of the Ameri-

can Railway Union, is a graduate of
the Keeley Bichloride of Cold In
stitute, of D wight; III., and is presi-

dent of ouerof the associations form-

ed of graduates for union purposes.
He presided at a re-uui- of gradu-

ates at Chicago a year or so ago, aud
his speech was printed in the Chica-

go newspapers, at the time, in which
he paid a glowing tribute to the
work of the institute in reclaiming
those addicted to drink. He had in
years past indulged in ' occasional
sprees here aLhotne, and it was to
cure himself of this weakness that he
went to Dv ight.

Col. J. S. C.i'rr curies the heavi-

est life insurance of any one in the
trade. His policies amount to co45,-50- 0

on his own life aud members of
his family are insured for 2o0,Q00.
Mr. Pierre Lorillard, senior, is insur-
ed for$3l0,00 and each of his four
children for tflliO-.OUO- j Mr. E l- - ard
A. MeAlpiu jas premiums of 6U0,
000.

Mr. George W, Tuley
Benjamin, JllssourL

Good Advi
Quickly Followed

Cured, of Rheumatism by
Hood's SarsapariHa.

" CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I was talien down with rlietiraatlsm OTer a

year ago. I was sick for over six mouths.
Often I would have such pains that I could
hardly endure them. A friend camo to me and
advised me to try Hood's SarsapariHa. I took
him at hi3 word and sot a bottle of it, and since
have taken eight bottles of it.

It Has Cured Me
"When the doctors could do me no good what-
ever. Alter Teiiig benefited so much from this
medlcina I desoribe Hood's SarsapariHa as a
wonderful medicine. I also advise every one
who is troubled with rheumatism not to be with- -

HoodVsCures
out Hood's SarsapariHa. I am a farmer, and
the medielne has given me. mnch energy and
strength to perform my work." Geobgb V.
Tcley, Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's PHIS are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 25c. a box.

To the Public For information : All
prescriptions written by any ph - siciun with
any druggist's name doe? n'lt ft. in loz vou
to go there and cot yo- - - m iici.ic. Vou are
at liberty to go an-- i get your medicine as
cheap as you can. J. H. .Essiss-- "

VITAL TO HANHOOD.

- WEsrsyivr; and bkain treat- -
ILNT, a i:cieYor Byterm, Jjrinees, rit. Sea- -

--oticn;,) ot Bjin, r.ashj? lusr.nltj-- , misery, decar,
I'ower 1:1 f.fcr fx. In, -- u.i.r
Female Weaknes-et- ., lavoloj.irlr Loten, 8perm--orrhte- a

cached by over- - nrtioa of brsin,
over-IndnJrn- A lar.mh's rre.itn'ur. "ti01'.' hK ?' each m dr r for 6 boxe. ait:--r wnl spnJ written caaratice t.. rfaad i: not curo.l'(naraceSsnel hf amnt. WEST'S HVKBcures feica Headach. Biu, ,uFn s r.iver CoaiulaittleurITtiDiVTrraSlomicii, T--j sptp n.l CoaeUuatioa..vuuuvAuua usuea oaij uy

! Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury, C

kind of long or rough feed, and has been proven" iimjf'm,M

the practical tests of thousands of feeders, to be wortli asnM

this sort within their own limits.
A case has come up recently which

. . ...
involves the Question whether a
State can apply such a regulation to
inter-stat- e commerce.

A negro and bis wife started from
an Indiana town to a point jri Ken
tucky. Their tickets called for first
class passage and they, took seats in

"the ladies' car."
When they reached Kentucky they

were told that they must move into
the car provided for negroes. They
refused to do so and were put off the
train. They brought suit against
the railroad and the case was tried
before Judse Barr. of the United
States court for Kentucky.

The court held that while Ken
tucky might enact and enforce such

law regarding people traveling only
over lines within the limits of that
State, it interferes with inter-stat- e

commerce when it dictates to people
coming from another State. The

C3

case will be carried to the Supreme
Court and the final decision will be

awaited with interest.

The dispensaries to Open August i.
Charlotte Jsews.

Those who seem to haye the in
side facts, say that on August 1st,
Tillman's discensarv law will be

again in operation in South Caro-

lina. This will be brought about by

change in the Supreme court bench.
new man is to be put on, about

July 28th, and the former decision
the court wilt be reversed. Till-

man has all the stocked
and still retains the old officers, and
can resume business on a day's no-

tice. It is said that when the dis-

pensaries open up, they will not in-

terfere with the sale of be3r. That
malt product is beiug freely and
openlydispeiised all over the State.

A Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.

The reports of Weekly Weather
Crop Bulletin, issued by the North
Cnrolin-- i State Weather Service, for

veek ending Monday July 0th,
1S94, indicate that another uiiusual- -

favorable week has passed. The
, .. . , ,

temperature nas ueeu sugnuy ueiu
normal, with three cool nights

towards the latter part of thn week,
but days have been sfficiently warm.
The amount of sunshine has been be-

low the riqruial. The rain-fa- ll has
been very abundant and in the shape

gentle showers without hail or
wind. The rains have been exces-
sive only over a few of the coast
counties. Crops were just in the
right condition to be benefited--by

rains, and their growth aud present
condition is gratifying.
WkstekXiDistrict. Less rain has
fallen in this district than in others
but there has been sufficient for the
requirements of crops and improve
ment continues in all directions.
Cotton now blooming. Corn mostly
laid by, large crop of late corn plant-
ed. Large crop of field-pe- as being
planted. Some spring oafs cut, but
largest part remaining to be cut.
Threshing wheat going on: yield
poor as before reported. Irish pota
toes good, and sweet potatoes grow
ing wejl, Kains reported vMaiden,

25 inches; Salisbury. 0.82; Ldney- -
ville, 1:30 Smith's Ford, 1 05; Char-
lotte, 1,27; Saxon, 0.8); Davidson,
0.99; Mt. Pleasant, 0.90: Oak For-
est. 2.40; Mockivilte, 2.0S; Helton,
1.20; Lynn, 0.98rConcorn, 0.12.

It is important to keep the livei
and kidneys in good condition.
Hood's Sarsnparilla is the remedy for
iuyigoratiuy thee organs.

Our Campaign Offer.

In order that no one shall have any
excuse for being without his county
paper during the coming campaign
we will send the Watchman to any
address for 25 cents from now until
Dec. 1st. Think of it only 25 cents
for 5 months. It shall be the policy
of the Watchman to give the news
in preference to "airing" its own
views. Subscribe now. The cash
must accompany each order. All
old subscribers will have to pay up
back dues before getting advantage
of this offer.

The Why and Wherefores
There is nothing mai-A'elou- s in the

fact that llood's Sarsiiparilla should
cure so many diseases. When you
remember that a majority of the dis-
orders "flesh is held to" are due to
impure or poisonous condition of the
blood,' aud that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
an effective an radical blood purifier,
the whole thing is explaiued.- -

Besides itsbloud purifyiug qualities,
Hood's Sarsaparilla. also contains the
beot known vegetable stomach tonics.
diii relies, kidney remedies aud liver
iu ig.-r.ut- a and is thns an ex clientn j; ji j.ittiuc mr au uisoraers oi inese or
gans, as well as for low condition of
the system or That; Tired Feeling.

(pound for pound) as" any of
as the cost of HULLS is less

waste, it is far more economical to" ns-tha- n any fjed limrin' c?

nnd fted in ;onnoctioii with
be equalled when bosts and benefits are eonsidoitcd.

Write for prices and other information desire I.

Correspondence solicited by . :

North Caolina Cotton Oil Qompanft
T. J. DAVIS, Manager,

.conventions representing just what
strength the candidates commanded

npt the primaries. "This is a year
when no trickery or deviation from
iheiparty law should be tolerated.
.Just so certain as ill feeling is al-

lowed to'brew in the party just so

certain will the party loose. The
Watchman has no candidates but
wants the men who can command
the largest number of Democratic
yotes to be nominated.

Tennessee is about to enter upon
a peculiarly hot campaign for gover-
nor and other .officers. Already the
judicial nominations have been made
and there has been a fusion of the
populists and republicans as to the
supreme court positions. Bui from
the best information at hand it is
scarcely doubtful that the democrats
win win m uie a ugusu uwi. xu.il
will be a sort of trial of strength
. ,.1 1,1 !Pt?ejen tne uemociais kiiu me iu-fii- on

party4 preliminary to the uuber-naterial

Huiit in No' ruber. If the
fusion ists should win m ' ugut or
the democratic majority be narrow
jthen Tennesv.e will enter upon a
panrpajgn that will be memorable in

' he state's history.
Ouex.)f the chief ends in view with

the fusionbts is to secure a majority
pn joint ballot in tTie legislature If
that can be secured they will take
profounpleasure in sending Sena-
tor ishnm G. Harris into private life
and substituting for him some
"great unknown" whom the 1 union-

ists inay meanwhile discover in their
combined ranks.

, TJje Raleigh Nevv-Ooserv- er has
the following to say of Win. If. Al-

len who will succeed Spier Whitak-J3- f
s Superior court Judye4

4.long aboutS58 Mr. William
jAlleu, a prominent, member of a . tial

family of Wake county
moved county, where he
wan held in high esteem. There: his
$01 William' Ii- - Allen was born
"March 20th, 1800. In 1881 Mr. Al-

len moved to Goldsboro, and his sons,
O. H. Allen, who is now the Solici-
tor of the Sixth District, aud W. If.
Allen oceonipjinied him. The lattar
was educated at Trinity OUlege and
received his license to pract ice law in
3 881, and located at'Goldboro where
he formed a partnership with Mr.
Dortch. He was a candidate forJ
Judgfi of this district before the Dem-

ocratic Convention four ye us - ago,
and two years ago was elected to the
House from Wayne county. In the
proceedings of that body lie took a
leading part, and soon gained the
confidence and esteem of his fellow
members of an unusual degree. He
is an excellent lawyer and without
lUmbt will adorn the beuth. He will
bef nominated for the full term stt
.he approaching convention.

t the county counvention of Ire-
dell Saturday all old county officers
$vere renominated and J. li. Holman
endorsed for State Senator. In the'
congressional race Turner received 53
votes and Henderson 3o and Over-
man i. The ballet for .j ifl;e re?ult-edi- u

04 for AimKeld and 24 for
Jbong. L. C. Caldwell was unauimms-- v

jtudorsed for Solicitor, but as Mr.
Heans had received a iev vo-U-- i i i

Jhe county Mr. Caldwell asked thi.t
Mr. JJeans be given credit for t htse
yutes in the district "convention.

Tojeore gray hair to iHv natural
col or ms i u 3' ou t h , cause i t t o gro w

abundant and strong, t here is no bet
ter preparation than Ha&'s Hair lie--

The atchman

AND SHEEP.

. j ;

take 'the place t?f
' Hy or amr otk

the forage feeds in jtei rural use, ip.

than hav, and can be i wirhor!

Cotton Seed Meal ibis feed cancc

CHAKLOT'I'E,

jofi oil
BUT

FROM THIS OFFlUjK. V
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A thIai
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Marble Warki,
1 -

r-

- . i ... v,
5tor.cs and every tlnna 11 vt,,:
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